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mbe ~reat ~arable ~erie~ 
WORKING CAPITAL 

THE PARABLE OF THE TALENTS THE SUCCESSES 

OUR ENDOWMENT THE MAN WHO DIDN'T TRY 

ACCOUNTING TIME TO HIM THAT HATH 
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'i :;LGV3D CE<ITUi\I ON: 

The title of this _essen is "NC?.K:!:?1G CA?!':!'A.1, cu: the:-c: is 3. g:-eat C.ea:. 
rno:::-e covered in it than the title ·.vou:.c. :.. ::1ply . Eere ".'/e s:::ea.L a: ·.vc:::-k:.::g 
as that ·,vhic:: -,e have to work ·,vith, ce it Jloney: talents: a:- wi:ate·;e:- it 
but ·,7e also discuss ·.vitn you in th:.s lessen the suc ject o: ste·.varcs:, :.p . 
al_ stewar ds of God . 

capita:. 
CJE.j' 'ce, 
7le ~ 

There is no part of our ti:ne that is our own t :.me; ar.d the rest Gcci ' s; 
there is ::o part of our ::Janey that :. s ccr owr. and the res-. God's . ::t :.s all n:.s. 
He made it all, He gives it all, a nd ::e s imply t:-usts us with it for nis Se:::--iice . 
·,ve are but ste':7ards of ~;hat ·.'ln.:.c~ i-ie hath given u s . 

Gne of the r eas ons, as your i!'lstr~c tor, that I am bap~y to cr:.::g you t h:. s 
lesson i s because i t is a sub j ect that is particu:.~ly interesting a::d po-,;erful 
to me, and I feel that it sho~d be of great encouragerne::t to those -,;ho are c:.s
couraged - those who feel that they have been left out from t he star.cpoint of 
ta2.ents they have r eceived, -;vhile others seem to have so many . Such may not be 
the ca se at all, because if you have the abili T..J to he:.p someone 11b..o needs you_, 
even i f it i s only a wor d of cheer or friendliness, or if you are able to ma.l<.:e 
the life of someone a little happier , even i n -,;hat might seem to you to be a ver y 
small way, you do indeed , have~ t alent . 

"Ne must be good stewards of our talents. :ilayce you have on.!.y one talent 1 

while someone else has many talents, ·out you are able throug!-1 your c·.m act ion s to 
make mor e use of tha t one talent than another witn many more talent s ·out less 
ability to use them . 

So it is my hope, that as you study this l essen, you ·.vill fee l happier 
with the talent you have been gi-ren, =.nci. that you ·,'lill ha-re more hea:~ to pu-r; to 
work immediately that which you ha•re . That is the ·Nay ocr talents :nultiply . 

Along these same lines, ther e is a say~ng I once heard, -;vhic~ I liked very 
much, and it has a great dea_ ; ~wisdom in it . 3 . n. Chapin ~ote. it; he says, 
"Truly men never frets aoout his place in the 7/'or lC. . He just si:fdes into it by 
the gravitation of his nature and s-;vings there as eas~ -:r as a star . " 

In t his little f oreword fr om :nstructor to the s~~dent , the:-c: lS not a 
gr eat deal more to be said . The truths 71"hich ha-re oeen set forti"". : or you i..'1 the 
pag~s to fo_low speak for the msel-!es . I only ·Named t o express to you , :. z:. these 
:.nfor:nal remarks, my great interest in thi s ?ar~cle of the Talents . 

:he understanding of Stewardship and our real:.zat~on of its i~~ortance :.n 
e-rer:rt hi:1g 7re ha·1e , no :natte:::- ~ow lit~:.e or ho·.v §;:-eat, :.s sorc-:thing ever:r :nemcer 
of the :.le.yan Crci.er :nust have deeply i~~resseci. in h:.. s consciot.:.s ness . :.rany o: tr·.e 
mernce:::-s of the ~1!ayan Crder have 'ceen, s.t some t~::e or anc-cher , Ste7lards in thei ::
churches, a:1d like your inst~".:.ct cr~ <:l:ey L::10"N 't.:O:e i:npor-:. a:!ce of t n:. s of::. :!e . 

3ut let us proceed ·.v~ th our l:sson : 

.,..._ 
# .. ~~ 



~ev. lL5: F3 

o: ~he teacting sto~ies of Jesus that could not je 
It :akes :::.):teen ve:-se5, ·:::ut. if anyone else we:-s te l ::..
r.oi.:.id ·oe :-equired . nere a§"e..:..n you can :::-eaC. t~e m:.:-a ::-::..: 

:or yourself' - once before you ~onsicie:::- tl:is lesson, a:1~ o~ce a:te:::-v;arc to see :.: 
it means any more to you then ttan it did befo:::-e . This is a good p:::-actice in all 
:Oible study . 

You have noticed by nov; that one element :::-uns through all the Wester 1 s 
parables . Each deals with some phase of the Y.ingdom 2.ife, or life at its best; 
but each lll.9.kes it clear that the r esuonsibili ty as well as the rewe:d belongs to 
the indivi dual. No arbitr ary :orce ~ompels us t.o do either the right thing o:::- the 
wrong one, and no one else takes the c : ame or c _aims the c :::-edit for what we do . 
It always stands out c_ea:::-ly th.s.t we e:e the maste:::-s of our fates and the· captains 
of our souls . 

This pe:able, fo:::- instance, dea_s with investment. Responsibility for the 
handling of va lues is laid upon us by an absent ~1ner . Some of us invest this 
wor Y-ing capital very well, other s less well, and some not at all, with the results 
that would naturally follow if the values wer e materiel . 

Her e again you may say that thi s has nothing to do with you . Yes, but it 
does . It has everything to do with you . In fact, the parable is a~out any one 
of us . The question it r aises :.s, hov:: well ere you managing the endov.-ments and 
opportunities that have been given you, and can you manage them any better than 
you do? 

You Y.nor. whet it means to be agent fo:::- another or the manager of his pro~
er ty or money . You are pr ovided with worl~ing capital with a •iew to i ncr easing i t 
by investment or trade . Some mght not know it is not your own, b·-1t if you ever 
get to assuming that you r.ill r un into cisaster . The same is t:::-ue of all with 
which God entn:s-..s us, .including our a·:il:.. ties and labors . 

God has not gone away, cut ne is unseen . ne works v;i th ·you in the me.nage
ment of you:::- l~e , inso:ar as you will pe:::-mit it, and He watches over every use 
you make of the blessings Ee bestows; bu~ flesh and blood finds this ve:::-y easy to 
fo~get . Th~s ~es you an~ all of us co~pletely responsible for the management 
of these blesdngs, r.hether i-.: :.. s gair: o:::- loss. We mt.:st decide what can be done 
with them and about the :::- esu_ts of ot.:~ ~nageroent . 

J..ll this is ver y directly r elated to the Kingdom so close to the Waster 1 s 
heart, for this :.. s exactly the way it must be built . God in P.is providence gives 
us the necessa:::-y r esources and s}:ills in o".lr powers anc capabilities. Some ·dou·cle 
them or the gain f r om ~he~. ~he~ s ~ea2.ize so~e increase or other . Some me:::-ely 
let them r ust away. That is the sto:::-y o: the te.lents, as we see the principle &t 
wor k anywhe:::-e we look . 
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CC3. ~;IDC:l:.lBiT 

j( T tc....l.(es 7/0rk ing c~ci~al tv do things :.. n t!".e ·.•1or::..d . :·,le.: ar:..a. l or;es 
~ l~~ c con~~cting a ~~s :.. ness , ~aki~g gai~s by t~a~icg, o~ ~ealiz:..ng a 

ret~n on in<est~e~ts, re~u:.=es ~oney or so~e for~ of ~te~:..al FOS
sessions ·.vi:.::,. 71i: :.. ch to work . These r:n.:. st 'ce inheri te~, ac::;.uire ~ , or ·ccr~owed. 
'I heir possib:.._:..t:..es ar-e limi tee '-:,y c·Nne~sh:..p, bor~owing po·ser, or totn . Cne rna:/' 
be fortunate i~ this ~egard or not . 

3ut her e the c~se is ai:ferent, ~~aug~ the pr:~c:..~:.e :s the sa=e . In the 
rea lm of ·nhi ch the Mas:.er ·.vas sFeaki::tg -;ve a :..l ha·;e reso~ces . The ~e~t G·.n:er of 
the vast -;vor ld esta te saw to tha-t cy sending us :..::tto the -;vorl~ -;vith t he m or the 
;nc....ld ngs of tnem . What are some of the assets you ha:;e to ?fork with? 

~!at~a--Y oossessions canst:. t-..:te or.e . There ere ·-:~ays of ta:..=ing these 
per i shable th:ngs ~nc :naking them innor tal. i1foney and property are not to be 
despised in thems elves . There are many good t hings you can do by tee consecrated 
use of them, ar.C:: the more of theGl you ha·:e , the g~ea ter is your OJ::FCrtuni ty to 
see that they C::o thei::- share in the ne..king of the ne·.7 eerth . This :..s t r ue, how
ever l imited your FOSses sions may ce, for the dedication of ine.terial things often 
l eads to their ~ore r apid i ncr ease . 

A ver y important par t of your wor ki ng capital :..s your a bi lities - vour 
t alents i n a ve=y true sense - there bei~g an acci dental play of words here . 
These are bor n -;vith us in r aw for :n, and part of our respons ibility is to develop 
and train them lL~e tools t o be shar?ened and made r eady for the :nost effective 
use . But we must never stop witn pr eparing t h em for use . We must use them. The 
auali tv of .Q!g stewardshio is measured Qy hoY! ,,vell 7fe do ~. What can you do that 
~ill increase the qual~ty of your life and the happiness and welfare of others? 
That i s your ~ossible investment . w~~e as much of it as you can . 

Ever yone has skills that are not easi ly noticed, y et that are ver y real 
and capable of vast good . For i nstance, vou may be£ oerson "Nith the abilitv to 
er.courag e ether s . Feriaps you can bolster the mora_e of y ouno ceocle who are not 
.§t:re t ney ~ c~nable of .f!!aki ng something wor th·.vhile of their li1res . Ferhaos you 
can encourage old oeco· e ·.vho are haunted bv the tho~ght that life is over and 
fu.• shed for them . ?erha~vou £.ru! stre:1gth;;- oeoo· e for ;:yhom so :nan'' thi~ 
have ~ wren;:: that thev ar e acout. to gi"Je !:ill· Per hacs ~ ££.Q co:llor t oeonle 
who have had sor=ow. Jo it, and trt to - e <>.,.. n t o do lt ·.ve:.l . All of these are 
ta..!. ent~ . 

The list of ~ossibili t:..es i;o endless. It i nc- udes e·rery s:..~gle thing you 
can co to li-,e a r icher life or hel;: anyone else t o co s o, everythi~g you can do 
t o m&.e any c ondition bet t er or any dar k place tr:..gh-cer . T:-:.l.T E ~CU.?. r:rv::::sT~,.{~1f·_. 
DO dC-T F~_IL :T . 

j"f J the carable of the ta:..er..ts the man 7fho ha:: entrusted this ·.vor king 
,2J capita_ to his agents e·rentua __ y retur:1s, as of course he ·.vould . His 

&rl'~val ·:ack home is ac ccW1<.ing time :cr the ager:ts or stewar:is . Cf 
cccrse t hat ti:::e al·.va:;s comes sooner or :..a ter . These se!"";ants :-<~e-:v ti:at: as a_l 
should, 'cut they had ~at a 2.l ccne the sa:.~e th:.. :-:g ~cc:..:t i:: , 5.::1C s o :,;:::-' di d :1ot 



receive the same ~ewa~c . 

.L.~: Ji..: IJTI!'C: :::::~.iE comes i n l:..fe, just as :._ t does in the sto~y . ~c.::..l it v:h.s.t 
eYe:!" you v.-:..11, i-c is su:-e fo~ it i s wov en into tne very :aer i e of li.::'e . _f £!E 
does ~us~ness .:o:::- anoth e~. he ~~st answer to t hat othe:::-. If he does bus~ness :o~ 
Goc !"le m:..:st an~~~ Goc<- I f h e does ·;:,us:.n~fo~ l i fe .· he must enswe~ to Efe . 
SYen~f he :oes ~u~:..ness :o~ t:mself he~~s~ ~o h:.mse1f . The :a:t is :hat ---- -- -- --- --- -- - --- --
e=.ci:: one o: us does ·:·.:.s:.ness :'o:- e::..l of these, anc "Lo a::.::. o :' t;,ese h s ::·.:.st. g:.ve 
eccount . 

~e:nembe:::-:.ng this v;ill help you to conduct your li:'e in a mo:::-e o:::-~erly and 
satis:ying :'ashion. Those who live , if it can be calle:l living , me:::-ely :::-om day 
t o day in a:.mless a::1ci sli~shod style a:::-e due fo:- a rude aw~ening wh en t:1e acco:.nt 
ing time comes T.i-ch its :.mperative demands. 

- 0 -

Li:e has its grand accounting time when t h e fine.- report is r endered and 
the final ruling on it is made . We ere always leading up to that by what we do 
or fail t o do wit;, our God-given opportunities and abilities . But that is not 
all. The doim:s and result s of everv ~ and ~ ev ery action have t heir ~ 
accountincs, as ~ maY.e the entries that will add uo one day to the total re
sult . Tnese need to be v:a:tched, for thev i ~a~ci;arh ;her~we ar~din£. 

- 0 

In the count:-y store where a man worked in nls youth a very indicative 
sys~em of bookY.eep~ng was used. The:::-e was a daybook in which all transactions 
were ente:-ed. J...t the end of a day or a period of a few days all this r.as posted 
in permanent form i n a ledger where the cieb~ts and c~edits could be set against 
each othe:::- ~o shor. exactly whe:-e the business stood at any given time. Tne led
ger showed what the condition of affairs was, the daybook what it was becoming. 
The ledger r.as the book of final iud£me~t, t~e caybook o: dey by ·day an= hou:::- bv 
hour iud;;rnent . 

Vinen a r.ea::::.t:.y man who had starteci :poo!' v;a s asked by someone wnat was the 
secret of success in business, he !'eplied, 11 Pay as you go, and keep boo}~ s 11 • That 
would mea:1 to post your ledger o:ten, but t o wat ch your daybook all t he :ime. ::: t 
shows the trend . :::t . rill helJ: y ou to m.:li: e e··:er y day a success . 

In the bus:...'1ess of livi:1g we do not v:in v.-:.th one g=and couF . f, .; do it cy 
kee:!='ing t he snterp:-ise in the black day by day. Yibat you do v.·i th you:- ::.:...:e this 
day is a :air ~ncication of v;hat the final o-..<tcorne v.-ill be if you cont:.::·Js on the 
sao<;: basis ~b:-o-...g=: the days and years. 

i:l:.:.-;: alv:ays ~eoem";Jer this. 'Cntil t~e ?;:'&nc account ing does come, the 
time when you have completed your record anci knov: it must stand , you car. alv:ays 
begin doing bette:- . You can get the bus:. :1ess o:' li\·ing on a sound basis any time 
if you v.-ill . Tnen "" you will keep it so the:::-e is no question what the ledger 
totals will be and o: the color of ink in r.hich they r.ill be written . 

- 0 -



TE3 Sl:CC3SS.2:S 

1J :; the s t or v the man who hac recei ·red f:. ·re talents and the m~n iVho 
!'las receiv~ci two talents bot~ managed ~hei!" :ro~king c::.pital~ so_ 71el:.. 
that when the ~,laster re~urnea, each haa doucJ.ec the -ralue o: -;vnat 

had 'ceen ent:-usted to hi!:!. A hundred Fercent gain is good in an:rthi!'!g e.ny-.1here. 
I:. f :.nance :.: is a di -~f:.cult goe.:.. and rc..re ly attai!'lec. In e·rer:1d2y liY:.ng it :.s 
a goal qu2.te :;:oss:..()le to anyone 7/ho ·.vill ma..":e an ear:1est and consistent ef:~or: . 

Cons:..:e:- t he ter:n 11 cons:..stent e:'fort". Success in 'cu:..ld:.:1g anyth:.:.g 
comes not f:-o;n t he occasional stroke of seeming luc~<, cut from the daily er.dea:;c . 
If ·Ne knew tee detailed stories o:f: these two gocd stewar C.s we 7lould fine t::at 
tf.ey r eally 7lOrked at their tasks, t~at they turned their capital over ~zny t:..~es, 
ar.d that they 7lere ·.rigilant to see and avail the:nsel-res of every opFortun:.. ty . o~e 

would find t::at they kept sor.1e sort of equi-ralent of a day'cook that sho·.1ec the::! 
at any moment 71i:at the final accounting ·,.,as cecoming . 

In s:;:ee.Ling of the c ertain tes1::..ng ti:1es ·;;e JIUst sll e:rpe::t to ::1eet J """" ' c 
once said thd 11he 'ti:at endt:.reth to th~ end she_l ce s<nec . 11 In the ea:-ly c!:aF
ters of the 3cok of Revelati on, St . John records a letter to each of seven selec:
ed churches in Asie. Mi nor . Eacr. letter does three things. It commends good 7iO!"XS 1 

calls atten't~on to errors, and closes ~~th a promise to him that overcometh. That 
i dea of o·:ercoming, of success throt:.gh fidelity, stand s out very pr ominently in 
Kingdom teac~ing. 

St e·.1e.rd of life, Beloved Centurion , how are you getting en managing you:
wor~dng ca,pi~al of time, strength, talent, and oppor tunity? You have haC. your 
dreams of the iVorthwhile things you ·.vould do and be in the world . .A.re you sta:;:..:;g 
with the t ask t i ll you make it come true, or are you stopping in r.Qd- stream anc 
'ceginning tc dr i ft , or are you :ailing to keep yoU!" reckoning clear, anc fa:.. li~g 
altogether? ::our instructor kno'11S that you, as a ~l!ayan ·~till al·.vays keep on : -
on the path that ultimately leads to accomplishment. 

If you ha-re been successful i n the e:n. erprise of Kingdom l i ·.ring, 77ell ar:c 
good; out re~emoer that the reco!"d is made only thus fa!'. You have not finisf.ec . 
!ou are st:.:..:.. on the daybook, and your :'inal ledge!' bala1:ce has not yet ceen 
ente!"ed. I :~ ycu are doing well, may you cont:..nue success:ul till the reccrci is 
complete. 

Eut .;~you have stopped on the way , or if you have been hinder ed or 
delayed by a~ything, be tha~~ful that there is nothing to keep you from gett:.n~ 
started aga:..::. If you ha•re stopFec 'cecause cne plan broke down, ma.l<e another 
plan . It is a sadly mistaken ·riew that lets one g :.ve up ·::eca use he has :nade c::e 
fail:.:re or 3!any . .U·.vays try agai~. ?cu wi l :.. one cay get stc..rtec on a mt:.c:: 'ce: :e.:
::-cac :.han e·ier. 

- f cs~as-.ro_!:he befell you, de :10t le""C it C.e:eet ::cu . .• :ay:::e tte ?-&.!':S :~ :::::

ycur cas'tle :..:: SFa:.:1 we!"e i:-:l.me-.o..:.re. :1le.ybe :..-:. i~ ~ust as ·,7ell tnet :..t cic c::- -..:::-.::2.e .. 
so no~ you can plena tetter cne and go ahead. Do not tr~uble even to gat~9:' -..:.= 
the ·,vreckag"' . Leave it anc s~art onr . See i:' you car..nct co something st:.ll 
bette!'. 
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':"rJC SS v;:: o h<:.Y-2 ~:no·:;n :10tl:::.:1f: Cut SU~~ess cese:-ve :::::-e:::i t Of Cou;·se, bu.t 
they do not ciese::-ve ii:. :-ta.lf so m:1c:: as t.!-.':>se \':r.o h s:-: e bu::.lt success m.1t o: :'ail
~re . :t cen ~e cone, has ~ee~ done, an~ is being cone all t~e t~me . Ueyans e::-e 
cloing it; - their le~ta.~ s tell the fOOd sto::-y . 

lltft L: heve conside!'ed those who try and succeed, those who try and 
lt::ttt give way under the st::-ain, and those w~o see their e:'fo::-ts c::-ash 

:. :1 ruins ·!:lec::use of some rti.sfortune. \'ie have noted that some of 
these are assured already of victory, and all the others can be if they v:-ill be 
courageous an~ :eithful . Those temporarily defeated can st~ll overcome . - t 
happens all t!le time . It may be that both the men r.!'lo ::-eceived t he Master 1 s 
approval for doublin~ their capital may have had one or both these exper iences 
along the v:ay. 

Fer. people who mcl:e a success of anything in life, or of life itself, 
have smooth going all the way. Indeed many of the ,·ictor ious have acquired the 
needed determination :::-om expe::-iencing e. :ew tempora::-y backsets an~ de:'eats~ No 
such condition needs to be pe::-manent for anyone who has had the cou::-age to t::-y 
in the fir st place . No such condition o:ten is. 

But no~ we turn to the pitiful side of the picture, to the man who did 
not even try . Vie cannot call him the man who failed, because he made no effort 
~t which he could fail . He did not struggle and gro~ weary in well doing, nor 
did he make the effort and see success prevented by some negative condi tion or 
influence . If he had t ::-ied he might have turned out to be one of the Yictorious 
ones . Indeed he might have done bette~ than the others. But no, he did not 
even t r y . One cannot be stopped when he :r..asn 1 t even started. If either of the 
two men who succeeded had tried and failed, he might have been forgiven . So it 
might have been with the man who failed - if he had tried. :ie stood condemned 
not because he :'ailed, but because he cut himself deliber ately and completely 
off from success . 

::e ne.C. his exct:.ses t.o o::er, of cot:.='se. The sle.cke::- s o: t!:e world always 
do, and the excuses are never very good . The one this man made we.s not only 
poor, but it r.as disrespectful to the man who had given him his oppo::-tunity . It 
must have bee:1 irrit ating to the R~ster . ne ~as e. hard man, the failure saic, 
and he v;as afraid he l!..:.ght be judged ha:shly if he did not do well. You see, 
he even opened the way to failure by nege.tive tbinl:ing to begin r.ith . Vi:.'1o could 
succeed when he was assuming :'ailure? Ee gave as his excuse for inaction the 
ver y thing that shoulc have given him determination to do h~s best . fte do not 
acr_ieve success ~~ th one hand while v;e .e:e holding -che doo:- open to ;:'aill!:'e v:i t h 
the othe::- . 

he se.id that in his fear - always a se1f- de:'eating attitude - he hid the 
money in the g::-ound . There he had it w:::-apped in e. nap}:in, just as he had ::-eceiv
ec it, all ready to give back, and even complimenting himself on the fact that 

. none of it was lost . 3ut the lfester had lost something - the possible gain. The 
steward had lost somet:-_ing too - the Mester 1 s possi-~le approval an:5. all that 
might have gone v.-:.. t h it. No one can tell how great these losses may have been . 



~lc~e·r hidden anc kept o~~ of circule:~cn is bad econonics . At:l~ties 
t.iccien anci !:sot inactive a::-s '::ec! ste,·te.rdshi-c . 3ach leacs tc cie;::-essi on in its 
C'lm fia _c.. 

I : :~alf the huma:1 abilities now 'cur:. -::::: i!'l na~lc.::1s of fee.r, ciouct : un
certa~nty, 3.::d uncor.cer::1, ·:re-::e ·:r::n.:5!":: out e::C. ~:..:.t to ·:1cr:r.~ t::-:.s~· ·:Tct: lc :- =::~ease 

e!:ough po-:1-:r :.:1to the -..,orlc 1:.: :: -t ~ :n&-e tZ;.~ ~ indeec a golde::1 ::~e . ::'io t:-:.~:::5 ca:1 
:-estore o~:- loss :::-o~ the sac fact that so :nany Feople do not t::-y, nor do they 
e·1er k!"lo'.'l ·.'i:~at ·,von~ers they ~i~i-'. t have acco:nplished . 

J one talent in a nat:kin. TI:e ~.laste::: orde:-ec that "the meege::: sum ~= 
QJI ?.:: ~JK c:?.re£ull:t a tout the pen ali:.:' i:nposec on the ::a~ ·ui:o ~~c r::. 5 

held in his hand uni:1c:-eased s~culc 'ce taks:1 f:-o:: him a::1c 5:.ven to 
the man ·.'ii:o had built fi"le tale:1ts i::1to ten, ::1ot to the one -:1l':c :-:ad the _ssser 
su:1 but tc tne one ·:1ho had tne g:-eater. "To ti:n that hath sha~~ ce give!'l 11 , ren 
t!:e judgJJe::~, 11but from hi.:l that hat h not shall be taken a\va:i e·.·en that ·.·r::ich 
he hath . " 

That my seem li.'l.(e a r el:=:tless le·:r ~ and it is. It is e. la·.v of nature: 
a::1d all t~e laws of nature are :::ele!'ltless. It is a la•.7 of life, and all the 
l e:ns of life are inexorable. It is not that anyone is heartless or c::-t.tel. It 
is jus-r. that this is the la7/ of cat:se and ef:'ect . '.'fe have no cause for com
_;:laint, fer ·,7e ~rov .:.c.e the causes ourselves . It he.s no choice cut to 5-~::1c out 
the effect.s . 

Is it not true that the pe::-son ·:1ho st:.cceecis best ootc.:.:1s the '::es~ re
sults, anc that the harvests othe::: s ~ight ha·i:: reeped someti~es :all i:1to his 
bins? Ha'le you not noticed that anyone ·.vho cegins succeeding a~ anything is 
likely to succeed better and tetter at it all the time, while tee ~erson ~r.o 
:Jakes no eer:1est effort slips e•Te::- farther C.o-.m tne slo~e of .:::.:.lure? : t is 
not beca~Se providence is partial. It is cece.use that :.s the !"..at;.:ral le·:: of 
.caLu.re ar:C. success . Habit is cumulati·le . Success anc failure ·:)oth accelerate 
and mul tiol-, the~sel-,es unt:.l ~ become f :.:<ed habits too st~ong to 'ce ·::rcken . 
The ~of the oowers ·,ve have rna..~es ~ stroncer, while co~ers w-:used at~cch-r sr.c 
d i saooear -cer::ne:J.entl·v . 

T~ere is~ ce::-tain innate justice i:1 this . The la~ o.: l:.:e dec:-ees that 
s::ort sha_l ~in, and the 1ack cf it shall lose . It also C.ecr ees that eac~ of 
them of:ens the road ·.vidBr for mere of the sa::1e to f ollo·:1 . 

T~ :.. s :neans so:ne-ch:.. r1g "t!:~:t -::.e.y ':e ~:. =:-:~":i:15, ':u~ it :.s :~·.1e . - :.s t=-:_s: 
::::..c!! of ~= stands today ·u:. ~h the ~=l·''arCs of ·:tha t ~e ~a.= accco; : i5hed er:-:. e ·ie!'l 

o: .,.;hat he has t~:.ed t o accompl:.sh securel:' 'cu ilt :.nto the st:-·..:.c-::;ure o: ::is l:__:'e . 
'r!':e :-e is a:.so another thi:1g that should g:.·re us pause. I~ is t:-:a: pec~le ·:rnc 
ha're done their ces-.; stanc c:-eci tad tcC.a7 1 :.nst.:~d of us ~ for ·.1:-:.:=.t ·.1e :::::oll..!.c. na·te 
cone :=.nci c:.:i not . T~is : ac-::; O!=e::-:=. ':.es to ou:- O::e"L :-i:ne!:t~ hc·.·,e·!e::': onl~;' ::_:~ ·.7e le: it . 

I:: ':he older Ame:- c:=.n co::l!:JU!'lity the:r::: ~as al·.vays a ne:. 5::·:or~occ laz:' ~a:1. 
:-:e spent :-::. s time sau..11ter ng a'ccut ·.vatc~i:J.€ -::~e ·:1omen, the c::: ::.::::-en, a;:c t::e 
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an ::.::-.:.a::..!..e sct:2. .. ~:- obably because t~at t ~:)~: t::e 
neve:- p:-o~uce~, and he was the most disda~~ed 

Peo; :..~ to~}: ~:-.is a-r;t:."luae bece.1..~se these ner: C.iC. n~;,tn.ng :o:- t~e CO""'!!ll.J.:::ny, 

1:ha v:o::-lC:: c::- the a~e.s. T.c_is v;as be::a1.1se t hey ~id nothing :or the:.r lo\e: ones 
o:- t!"lemselves, so ~:::ey neve:- f;Ot the i6ea o:~ cc:.n,€ anythine; for ot~ers. ':".:-.ey 
we:"~ :.ead v;~~~::.~s o_:. t~ei~ ge;,e=--e-c io:1s. 

- ( 1 -

.Gl t::-.is slov:s oown n~s"tory anc holcis ·oeck the K:.ngdom . The wo::-_::. has 
t o v;-~:. ~ ti:_ its i::lers either change their minds or get out of the v1ay so some
one else c.ar. ~ake t:,ei:' places and ca::-:-y on. The best s olution is :or then: to 
change thei: n:inds. St . John wrote to the chu::-ch at ?niladelphia this message 
from the rise~ Chr~st: 

u:-: OLD rr: .:.T FAST WHIC:i THOU H.t-.ST, T::J..T NO M.PJ~ T.L..KE THY C::tallN . 11 

Rev . 3 : 11 . 

Dest i ny says the same thing to you . Yne cape"de and willing wei t the cnance to 
seize your c::-ov;n . Do not let them do it. Fill vour own Dlace in the wo::- ld, and 
do J.."t v;-ell . 

7f N clos:.ng, let us turn the elements of this parable about to illus
~ trats another point . Jesus was telling a story to indicate certain 

truths, but as the teller of the sto::-y he could have arranged the 
chara:::ters c.:.:ferently and have made his point and anothe::- also ;;hich Tie r.ill 
br:.ng out he::- e . 

The I.:..S.ster l:la.de the five talent man t~e hero and the one talent n.:.n the 
villain of t~e piece . Indeed it sometimes he.Fpens just that way, but it also 
sometimes ha;?Sns ~h: othe::- way aromd. Sometimes on the stage o:' li:'e it is 
the o~e tale~-.. mar: ~oio makes the most of his opportunity and the five talsnt rnsn 
who tb.ro\'is h~ s cha!}ce a>.ay . Vie say this to assure you that you need not ~e dis
cou:-a~e:i if you a::-s a one talent pe::-son . Yot: rni.ght do mo::-e and better v:i "t!-. your 
one talen~ t~an so~e=~e else does "i~h cor e . 

T!-!e ::-_:..gr: :::.::.:-. in the sto:-y was commen::led not because he hac mo::-e ta_ents 
·au"t ·::ecause ~= C.id ::Jo::-e v.-:. tt ~hen:. . ':'he one talent man was conder.1.'1ed. not ·oecc:use 
he or:ly haC. :J!!:=: tale::;t but because he C.id notr·ing v;-i th t he talent he he.c. ITnat
ever yo.u- e::::.o"\7ment ==.y be, you can do somet~ng important with it if yo-.:. t::-y . 
You can also w.aY.e a complete :ailure with it :.f you let yourself. 

J:... cs::-tdr. c.a::: was commended for what he had accom]:l~shed and con1;::-atulated 
o~ t~e tale=:s v:~:..c~ had made i t possic:e . 

"Yot: a::-e n:.:.stcl:en 11 , he ::-epl:.ed . 11I e.rr. really a man of few talents, and 
t hey a::-e only o:' e-:e::-age ability . If I have accomplished something v;-orthr.hile it 



is no-r. ':ec.:.t.:.se. I had :nany or suFe:-ior t.ale:-:ts, but tecause I out t:-.e fe•;; ordina17 
aoili t :. es I hac to tl:e fullest use I cc.ulci . Knowing tha t ::: c.:..a :.o"'i ~a-re 6:-eat 
acilit:r, I sa-;1 e.:.rly that I would have to t.:.se ·nhat acility I haci ":.o the _:_mit . 
The fac-v !:ac a. certa:.::1 acvant a ge , f e r :.. "7. f:Jrcec me to conce:1trat9 e.::1ci ciri·;e a·:TB.Y 
at or:e ti:.:.z-;g t:.ll something ·.-1a s ach.:.e,ieC. . n 

I: :rou are a pe:-son of 6:-e.:?-": a."::;:._J_:_ -:. y, t1':2.-t :. s sp_e:1c~c; ... _ ~ you -ll:_L neeC. 
to gt.:.c:-:. agai :1st t·:;o te!:!pta-r.ions, t.ne te:n~-:at. :...on t o scatte!' yc-..:..:- ~::: at anC. the 
t e!ll~a::cr: to t hin...l..c you ·.vill st.:.cceec an:r:ra·,; anc ::1eec r:ot ;:t.:.t fer~:: effor":.. 

I:, en the otter hand, you c:e a cr:e-talent persor.., co :.c.: ·:e d:'.. sc ':)urag ::c . 
Cne t a2.e ::: ~eFt at -. .,ark can :-<.eep you ct.:.:=y e::cugn t o B.ch:.eYe a li.:'e ·.10rk B..:!d make 
a r ecor -:. to te prot.:.c of . Cne talent -:1ell u::ed 71ill ma.-::e :-'at.:. a S_!:;eci:::.list, a mzs
te:- -:;ho -:;:.L ce re me::1cerec as having cone cne thi:.g -..;ell . So ·:e ;::- :>t.:.d , h::.pJ::' anc 
cou:-agsous, - and busy, - especiall:-i b u s:1 . 

. ~.s -:;e close this lesson, I urg e you to ta.l..ce st ock of ycu: t2le::1ts -..m:.c:; 
God h2s e!ltr'lsted to you as a steward. ;,lcj:e up your mine in the 'iays e.head to 
mai.e tl:e ::1cst of every talent you have, te it one or meny , and :c~e·1e:- fc.:.l to 'ce 
grateful. let us s2y together the follo·;,:_:lg praye::- and !:lean it .:~:-sm the bottom 
of our nearts: 

F?..AE?. 

i§eavenly Father, I tha~l..c Thee for all the power s 7lit~ -:;h:.cn Tbcu 
hast prepared me for life. Help me not to fail to ~l..ce ~se of a: l 
of them in the doing of Thy ~ill ~or mysel ~ and others. )~en . 

:.lay God 3less '!ou 

~CUR CLASS INST~CTOR . 

Cur next le sson 11ill be enti :.::..ec :!1Dlti1-1 ~.TlCNS. I..uke 
it ·,7e s-r. ucy the following suc jects: 

TH:IEE NZIGH3CRS 
NE.A.,.qNESS IS NOT TIE T:SST 
SHZE? NC'l' OF THIS ? Gw 
.-\ !tE ~~lEiilBERED ~TEIGH3 C5ECOD 

s~.:t..~.I :rE:J ~: :::s 
Ti~ G.?..L.A':' GC:.P.L-l_;r::.r-!T 
Tri :~!GS 

Thi s iss f:..ne subject. anc, ~e oelieve 1 a ~:..~e :esse:: . 

anc in 

1 I .:: , _...... ./ . 




